
Rock, swivel, glide, massage... choose a recliner and 
customized options to create a style that’s all your own.

Explore your options.

Extended
Legrest

Left
Handle

Elongated
Handle
Want an easier reach?
Our elongated handle 
adds an extra 2˝ to
overall length.

Extra
Tall Base
Want a raise? Our
extra tall base adds
11/2˝ to seat and
overall chair height.

Got long legs?
Extra long legrests
are available on any
non-chaise style.

Are you a lefty? We

can switch the handle

to the other side. 

Brushed
Metal Handle

Swivel
Base Design

Want a new handle on 
comfort? Try our sleek 
Arc handle design.

Like doing 360’s? Add
a swivel base for a new
spin on comfort.

The perfect balance of
 softness and support that’s
 unforgettably comfortable.

2˝ Layer
of premium La-Z-Boy Memory Foam on 
the seat, chaise and footrest for softness 
that adjusts to you.

High Density Qualux®

foam base is highly resilient for superior

support that helps reduce pressure points

in all positions, upright and reclined.

Extended Warranty
for triple the coverage on Memory Foam

cushions assuring your complete satisfaction.



Connect with us

Scan this QR code to learn  
more about our recliner  
styles and features. la-z-boy.com TS0020

La-Z-Boy is the official furniture provider 
of Ronald McDonald House Charities®

It’s a recliner!
It’s a shiatsu massager!

Use within any living space as a Rocker-Recliner. 

Leave the back cushion in place for a gentle 

SHIATSU massage. Flip the back cushion 

over and your recliner TRANSFORMS into 

an invigorating SHIATSU massager.

• Eight rollers deliver a deep tissue massage
   along the full length of your back

•  Three different massage settings 
   target specific muscle areas.

• Intensify and personalize your
   massage in the reclined position.

Raise or lower the 

LEGREST
with or without

the back reclined.

 Adjust the 

CHAIR BACK
to any angle from upright

to  laid back comfortable.

Available on select styles.

Limitless comfort
   positions at the
         touch of a button...

with POWER-TILT HEADREST
and POWER LUMBAR support

Adjust BOTH
the back and legrest

together to customize

your comfort.

Upgrade to:

Rock your socks off! Get moving! Want more power?Need some space?
What do

you want
   your recliner

to do?

Custom
    Order
from over

  fabrics
& leathers

900

 plus

POWER RECLINERSSWIVEL GLIDER RECLINERSWALL RECLINERSROCKER  RECLINERS


